
-nicer The -most meager details; of the,

01 Jw-'perfornied ib"^CaptAi ti'Bullock.would;
«^.upy too iriuchlspace|ln;yourjmagazine; ;

!but^v;hen?thc;hlstoryiofsthe:Confederate.
W:i^yicomesftoibe|;writteri;no^name^^!lj
stiin(^higheron;lhe.;roll-6f:farno than;that'
of Ja mes: Dunwbdle Bullocn. younger,

brother;
-
critered :the Confederate nayJr.; as \

Iwiashiprnau;' and rin:1562 reported; on board

thcAlabarna^as one of her junior,officers.,

\u25a0Bystrict atteritiori^to;duty;he. rose rapid-
lyIarid

-
acted

'
master. ?br

oßlcer -during the Srriost- of
-

the :cruise
of itlia>? ship.? After? the, fight-of ,Cherr.
;bou fs ond upon ;the;fitting of the Shenan-
'doah.voiing' Bulloch .wasvfeommissioned
muster" and performed :;the'; duties of n.avi-;

rgalirigIofficer during
-
thatieventfulvand

iimiri6rtalicruise.??Where; you -make the

rii:f.takeit:is 'confounding • the elder., Bult
;lochv-^nh :the^younger,?.who-it;was that

:si-rved with Semmes on- the Alabama.
- :;

" *;.TVhiie Igreatly admire the ;character,

!of \u25a0

\u25a0 Colonel Newcome. ? as .by
Thackery, 'his chivalrj-.v.-urbanity, .-.igh

serie'e iof 'honor,; "etc"...- yet;there always
:seemed .'4 to me; something weak .in:•:. his
portrait.;, Now. :?about a Captain Bulloch
there was not a weak '.:' point, and Ibe-

-.'ieve him to have been; the best all-round
riav;ii;officer brought: out by the -stress

"of '-^tho times in either, navy, and Idoubt
if any? other officer could have ,accom-
piishVa -so much ;^ fori? the Confederate
caxise, which he loved so well."

EVE OF THE CONFLICT -
7,'jN-- V-'. '" -:

;.'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•,-•...!\u25a0.';\u25a0': ;\u25a0 .'\u25a0..*:".'\u25a0". ...•...'.\u25a0.-\u25a0 :?-';'\u25a0:;?

fHE-POLITICAI,EXCITEMENT.JCST

ANTE-DATING HOSTIMTIES. r

fHEEFFORTS TO KEEP PEACE.

:: MORTON &STOUT.& CQ.9 [
Tailors,

-
X =

\u25a0

= B 704 Bast Main\ Street
FRANK MAREGKi Manager.

-

Janixafy
Clearing Sale,

T^^HlSitirhepf year ;:our whole Object is .to turn
J Woollens into rhpney^

gjgjES profit—we must sell our whole stock so as to

show an entire new line-next fall. _
; .

Suitings that were $18 arid $20 go now

Suit to Order $15.
Suitings that were^22 and $25/ go now .

"

Suit to Order $18.
Overcoatings that were |25 and $30, jgonow-';

Overcoat to Order $20.
\u25a0 Worsted stripes tliat were $6.50 and $7.50, gonow

Trousers to Order :ss^:ss^
. The first comers wiilget the pick/of the styles.

Itwillpay y'dujto call'early;; . '?
Jrhc?Jolin Brown Haid—Stone^vnll

Jackson . And <l»e . Cadet*
—

The

? Characteristics . of General Jeb

Stnart—A Good Anecdote
—

Other

? Confederate Mntters.

OLIVE BRANGH LODGE
OLI> TIME CEREMONIES INCIDENT

TO INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.

THOSE WHO PARTICIPATED.

Joltn Dnnii,the Grand Cliapltun, and

His: Predecessors -An
'

Israelite

'Without- Gnile—Early History of

Ihc Eiiiscopal Chnrch inLccsliurg.

istic of many others at the time thrpugh-
out the State, was for a long' time- bit-
terly contested from one court to »&»
other. Itwas finally decided; in the Vir-
ginia Court of Appeeals on the principle
that the glebes, having originally vbcen
a;part of the State, must revert to tha
Commonwealth . on its dismemberment
from tho Church. So. according to law.
It.was sold by two overseers of the poor
to- Mr. John -Alridge-, of Maryland, who
had occupied it as .A renter.
.This fine, historic estate- has bicn re-

cently purchased ,by \u25a0 Mr. R. A. Gray
from Southwestern Virginia. As a con-
necting iink between the present \u25a0 and
tho past Isubmit the following list of
members, who in their day were unas-
suming makers of the history of their
times: William Vaughan, Benjamin
Maulsby. John McCloary. Dr. ?F. F.
Tebbs. Elijah Weems. Henry A. Hamil-
ton. Thomas Tebbs.Plenrj' Peers,, Robert
A. Lacy. Htrnry Khabs and John Hornur

S. V.;WATKINS.
(To be Continued.)

'

Tribute to Confederate Surgeon.

I<t. A. A. Rice died at Spanish ,Oaks.
Va.:.December 19, 1902 :in his'^Sth year-
Having been intimately:acquainted witn

.tlie. deceased
'•
when a boy-soldier,- Ideem

it"meet and proper, to pay,my feeble and
brief tribute to his worth. '.-

N6 eulogium from me on the demise of
tfiis? good man Is "necessary. :His \u25a0\u25a0acts
and deeds will not wither or decay, they

will remain a' monument J/o: his memory

which the devastating hand of-time /will
not destroy- arid?crumble to dust.?

His deportmerit; in\life\truly.exemplified

thevirtues that adorn the character of a
Christian, and his -many friends

'
'"-will ever

cht-riih, his; memory in their, hearts. Ha
y;as n Christian, gentleman, a fine scholar,
and -srkillfill physician.- ? :

"
•

For n-any years after the '.war., he not
only .practiced "his "profession, but also
prfac-hed the .gospel, ;\u25a0 being an- ordained
minister, .and- hey went '\u25a0'\u25a0about 'doing his
Master's work, administering to thc^phy-
sicnl cer-dition of man as well as to his
ipiritual welfare.- . . ?

'
? .

-.* Up'cn the breaking out;of .hostilities be-
tween the States, he held a:position; in
a';Kcntucky school of riiedicirie, yet, when
cheMocsin of, war sounded, he entered the
service of his native' State— Virginia,

Alter tne first campaign' in-Tenriessoe,
Iti the -early part of ISG2," I.was

'
"sent. to

the general hospital at Emory; Va.; '.as
a fatitnt; Dr. Rice was then: surgeon-ln-
charge: he attended me,Isoon recovered,
and he iriade an application 'for me. rto
the War Department; Iwas ordered to
rtportrto. him for."'duty, and he gave me
a position of responsibility,; as clerk: in
his and Iheld ;it for more tlfan
one, year. My company having; been ex-
chai.'yed, .-I. rejoined ;it below .;iiichmond,

Va During my connection with..the De-
partri.ent, Dr. Rice.gave me valuable in-
s't'MCtions, arid having access . to the
splendid library of Emory and Henry Cql-
lece, Iutilized the advantages offered me.
Now that his 'earthly ties arc severed
Imerely desire to give this concise and
imperfect expression'of my high apprecia-
tion of his merits, and extend to hisfam-
ily the assurance of my. sincere sympa-
thy.\u25a0'.in their "affliction. ~
:"Men grown great by labor grand,

Are jewels polished by the Master's
-"\u25a0':'\u25a0 hand." : . \u25a0

"

THOMAS J. RIDDELL, M.D.

"There hung a sabre, and there a rein,

With rusty buckle, and green curb-chain;

A pair of:spurs on the old gray wall. .
And a. mouldy saddle—^vell ) that was all."

;Respectfully, \u25a0 \u25a0 . . -
WILLIAMB. CONWAY, M.D.,

Coriipany C, Fourth Virginia Cavalry:

their Southern heroism, and chivalry pub-

lished.to'the world: The sublime^heroism
of Private. Joe Kendair is told by? Colonel
Kobert' M. Striblirig,•of the Confederate
artillery, in a. letter :io Colonel" Thomas
Smith, oi F.iuquier county, Va., through
the- "Warrcnton True Index," and is as
follows: . .

-
:; ?;?• • . ..

"Markham. . September '\u25a0 0, 1902.
"Dear Colonel,— Your postal just re-

ceived. In.answer, Iwrote an account of
Joe Kendall's death,: which ..was published
in the. Warrentori. Index, ;aiic have no
copy of it.

"

The substance .was: That- ray
battery, with, the Fourth "Georgia Regi-
ment, was on picket at Malvern-Hill,on
Avgust sth, 1562, when the advance of.Mc-
'Clellan's;army (Hooker's corps), attacked
the ;post at; light on that day. That ,we
held ;the .post until morning, and . then
fellvback to New Market, without loss of
a gun, where General Toombs, with the
advance 'of Lee's army, was stationed.
.When Toombs;was •informed by. cavalry
:that Hooker "was? advancing, he, ordered
that -Malvern Hill'should be-held at the'
last extremity;:as he?ln tended to adv;iri''i

to itr and make that the battle ground.
During the engagement, the gunner. Of,one
of Carroll'sguns, and Joe Kendall, with
his gun,- were shot at the same time—"a
cannon ball cutting off Joe Kendall's leg.

As the detachments were very small, and
there were not men enough left to work
the gun,- Carroll oruci^O the;gun to be re-
tired, and the remainins men to coricen-
tr.-it'"'.; upo -.. the otb^r. When Kendall
ciillcd out. "No, lieutenant, let the driv-
pis- take our places ot tho-guiib, and I
will hold the horses." He was moved

Lack?to_thQ horses' heads, and at thisKlme
Irode to.the guns arid ordered some^of
the drivers up to the gun. I.asked Ken-
dall ifIcould 'do ari\?lhing forhirii, and
he replied that he was as good as a dead
man.' and could, hold the horses after
he was dead, and then called out to me:
"Captain, don't let . them take the bat-
tery.'; When

'
lpassed by the. place a few

minutes after, he was dead,. ana when we
received orders io fall back if we could,

we..lefthim lying where he.died.•" c
'' s"'

: .?"Yours ;itruly;
"ROBERT4I. STRIBLING."

Such glorious manhoocl- should be:,per-
petuated in song and story. Stricken, he
was endming; dying, he remained at his
post; dead, 1 he relaxed "not his grip./"Cap-
tain, don't let .them take "the battery,",

was "the
'
hoart-appea fof*this doomed ;pa-

triot. Holding fast to hope was the hero-

ism of his death— clinging, as though alive,

to the horses, was tho fidelity,death per-
mitted to his body. His memory needs not
tho memorial ofa monument.
In reading this article, my heart was

stirred within me," and it brings to my
mind somo of the recollections of tho last
s?.d scenes that surrounded us^ at? the
clo?e of the war. Mr.,Jacquelin Ware,; of
Clarke county, Va.. arid I"were making,
our way with" sorrowing" hearts . to. his
father ~ home, when night overtook us at
MarlUiam. and we'" spent the night with
that courteous and hospitable gentlemari.
Colonel. Robert M. Strib'ing— he could
not talk about the surrender without tears
filling his eyes. In that splendid old
Southern mansion . ; -\u0084.

daughter of Dr. James Craik: surgeon of
the -Virginia regifnent " commanded \u25a0 by
Major George Washington^ after the

death of Colonel Fry .Washington and
Craik. wer-j? intimate friends.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN LEESBURG.
? The early histoo' of the Episcopal
Church; in Lessburg, in which these in-
teresting- ceremonies were;.held, '-in so
far as th* house of wbrshipis. concerned,

is comparatively ?of little \u25a0 interest,; it
having been built at a much

"
later date

than those of either, the Methddists. or
Presbyterians;- but the ;history of its
struggles, connected : with that of its
"Glebe," is so completely a part of the
history of tho State in one. of its .most
eventful periods— that of the separation

of Church and State
—

-that it demands
our attention at some length", as cast-
ing light on Uie policies controlling the
founders of the republic. From tho first

settlement of Virginia, the ,Protestant
Episcopal Church was the established
church, inseparably connected ?with

"
the

State, and/for its support a general as-
sessrrient was made, irrespective of any
preference one might have for other re-
ligious .beliefs.; Rigid-laws were ._ or a
long tinie in force against those refus-
ing to conform to its ritual and worsnlp.
It seemsto me,' then/; that, the fact that
the Episcopalians were without a house
of wors.Vip in Leesburg until; after the
war-', -of ISI2. and for the time previous
were dependent

'
updn - tlie -Presbyterians

for the use of-their building';furnishes a
striking instance of the? refractory dis-
position of many of:our ancestors: and
also a striking example- of the tolera-
tion on the part oi. a people with suf-
ficient

'
influence arid "power.... to_ keep on

our statute books the law of general-as-
sessment for the support of the- church
for some years after the .Revolutionary
War began. Shelburn* Parish, including
the Town of Leesburg. embraced a largo
part' of liOudoun County. -

SALARIES INTOBACCO.
In 1771 through Church Wardens John

Lewis and Thomas:. Shore, . the Key.

James Scott was* employed for a few
months to perform divine service every
three months during his \u25a0 pleasure at
three points in the parish, and for com-
pensation for his?service live thousand
three hundred and. twelve pounds of;to-
bacco were levied. In Deceriiber of the
same year the Rev. David Griffith was
unanimously recommended .to the Gov-
ernor for induction; five thousand pounds
of .tobacco having been added to the
salary in place of a glebe, there being
none in the parish at the time. Rev.
David Griffith was the first lehicion t min-
ister of Shelburn Parish. In17S0 the ves-
try again advertising fora, minister, ex-
perienced mucli trouble in collections,
owingto legislative measures passed in
the. Virginia Assembly for the relief of
uissentors— measurea; which Thomas
Jeft'ersou said . involved him in the se-
verest political contest in which he'-was
ever engaged. Moreover, the. glebe, which
had been acquired during the \u25a0min-
istry and for the uso. of Mr. Grif-
fith, was at that time paying but lit-
tle rent. As the

'

result of such trou-
bles only fifty pounds of tobacco could
be raised. , . . .

THE OLD GLEBE ESTATE. ,
The old "Glebe*' estate, situated near

the "•picturesque Mount Gilead. from the
summit of which may^be seen the most
beautiful scenery of this country, seems
to have been last occupied in an official
way by the; Rev. John Dunn, who in
the early part ofhis ministry, foreseeing
the final result of\u25a0• suit pending for its
recovery on the part of the ftate. organ-
ized a/ "mite,society","- by whose efforts
the firfct rectory;' was built in Leesbiirg
on -Loudoun street, where Mr. Joseph
Norris now lives. This suit.character-

Iligrlier Finance.

"And so."
-
concluded the .mission teach-

er, "tho ark landed at last on ]Viount
Ararat."

'
;;.

"Suy. lady," piped "up. a-'smail voice,
"d' they git out a extra?" .
'.."N—no,- 1- suppose not." ; • J

"Nor no circus bills and posters?"
?"NO.":' ;. .???.;\u25a0;. .-- \u25a0

\u25a0

""\u25a0
\u0084

\u0084 . '

.."Gee! some folks is so slow^ey move
backwards.— Washington Times. / v? \u25a0:'\u25a0'

.Getting Whiskey in Cnmi».
: (Baltimore Sun.)

'"The first Christmas Ispent in the
army was a very dismal one," remarked
Lieutenant Crate, of the Northeastern
district', the other day. Lieutenant Crate
saw hard service in the

"
Confederate

army, during the civil war. "•i; J-
"I remember how the authorities got

next to the fact thatja' lot of whiskey,
was being smuggled into the camp and
how the boys managed to outwit ,;'-.them'
anrt irftf- the liquor any how in time for
Christinas..:. . .'.-«.".„-,., . . \u25a0„'

"There was a baker who furnished' the
camp with bread. After a' short time it
was noticeable that every time the baker
vi&ited the. camp there was a large num-
ber of the boys who were forced to do
penance for being drunk, an offence that
was strictly prohibited. .The authorities
set. a watch.. with the result. that one- day
when the baker arrived his stock of bread
wris inspected and a number of bottles of
good old, whiskey : discovered baked in
several of the loves. The entire load was
confiscated, and sent to headquarters,
where, -no; doubt, ? it was deeply appre-
ciated.; ?;. ;

'\u25a0"For some lime the boys were at their
wits" end to contrive some scheme to
smugglo the whiskey into the camp with-
out being detected., and at last one of
the crowd who liked his little tip so
well that he could not forego the pleasure
any longer, contrived an: ingenious plan
that was a.howling sucess from the start
and lasted for a long lime before it was
eventually found out. When one of

" the
boys went down, into town he/would- buy
a;comon earthen jug.and a \u25a0number of
hoar bladders. The bladders '. were :placed
in the jugin such a way that the openings
hung outside. The.next visit was; made
to where the. whiskey 'was obtainable. .

"Each bladder was, then carefully filled
with the liquor,' the neck tied up and let
down in the jug. 'After the jug was: filled
with as many bladders as was necesary,
the next call, would be made to agrocery
where the space between the bladders and
the top of.the jug would.be filled 'with
molasses.. Coming back to camp,. the man
with the jug would be halted by the. sen-
try, who woiildidip his finger, in the. jiig
to see what it contained, 1 arid finding
nothing but ..molasses, would permit the
owner to pass. When quarters' were
reached the molasses was carefully drawn
off, after- which the' jug was' broken and
the bladders ;of whiskey distributed to
those who :had contributed toward the
purchase. It.was many a long'day before
it was -found out where the soldiers -se-.
cui'cd' their drinkables." • "

Is There a Santa Clan.'. :
(New York Sun.)

(Since its original production The Sun
has refrained from reprinting the article
on Santa Claus which appeared several
years ago. but 'this year; the .requests
for its reproduction have been so numer-
ous that- we yield. Scrap' books seem to
be wearing out.) .

We take pleasure -in answering 1at once,
and thus prominently, 'the communica-
tion below, expressing, at the same time
our great gratification

:that- its- faithfiU,
author is numbered among

- tiio friends
of The Sun:

"Dear Editor: lam S years old.
'

"Some of my littie;frientls sa y there is
no Santa Claus. Papasays. 'If you ses
it in The Sunit's so.' Please tell me the
truth; is there a Santa Clans?

"VIRGINIA O'HAXLON".
"115 West Ninety-fifth street."
A'lrginia. your little friends arc wron?.

They have been affected by the scepti-
cism of a sceptical. age. They do not be-
lieve except they see. They,' think .that
nothing can be which is not comprehen-
sible by their little minds. All minds.
Virginia, whether they be men's or chil-'
dren's. are little. .In..this great universe
of ours man is a mere ;insect, an ant, in
his intellect, as compared with ta«
boundless y/orld about, him, as meaaureil
by the intelligence? capable of grasping
the whole of truth ami knowledge.

Yes, Virginia, there i3a SanUT. Claus.
He exists as certainly as love and gen-
erosity and devotion exist, and you.1know
that they abound and give to your life
its highest beauty and joy. Alas' how
dreary, would be the world if there ;wer»
no Santa Claus! Itwould be as dreary
as if ther.e were no Virginias. Ther»
would be no child-like faitlv then, no
poetry, no" romance, to make to!erabl«
this existence. We should have no en-
joyment except in sense and sight. -

Ths
eternal light with which childhood Slit
the world would be extinguished.

Not believe In.Sania Claus: You mighß
as well not belle\-c in fairies! You might
set your pupa to hire .menitb ?watch ia
all the chimr.cyEj on Christmas eve to
catch Santa Claus. but even If thoy did
not see Santa Ciaus coming down, what
would that / prove? Nobody sees Santa
Clause but that is no sign that there Is
r.o Santa Claus. The most real things inthe world are those that neither childrennor men can see. ;Did you ever see
fairies dancing on the. lawn??Of coursa
not; but that's no proof that they ara
not there. ;Ncbody. can 'conceive or
imagine all the wonders that are unseenand unseeable \u25a0in.the world. ;

You may tear apart the ?baby's rattle
and see what makes the noise inside, buitherei3a veil covering the unseen worldv/hlch not the ;strongest >man, nor ever.
the united strength

'

of.all the strongest
man that e?/er .lived, could

-
tear apart.

Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, romance,
can push aside

vthat curtain and viewand picture the; supernal beauty a«<iglory/beyond.. Is it?air read?: An Vlr*ginia, in all this world- there is nothtr.ielse real, and abiding. \u25a0 ;

No;Santa CTaiis:: Thank God! He "livet
forever. -A •-:years from now,

V? \u25a0,- -?J;?- _??,;. :/;:.'::-,;.????.?.
•?' \ < , ANI>

' .
• Col. Roosevelt^ Southern^ Kin::,-Ti^:Pr«sldent likes to? speak hisSoutnern kin..,Of Captain-James Dun-;wodie Bulloch, who- died in Liverpoolon

.Bulloch. -always struck me as ithe nearestApproach to Colon -1 Newcome of any manIever, met in public life.-; v the break-
Insr out of thewar this uncle was sent toEngland to 'purc-ase 'ships, arms andammunition fpr^the. Confederacy. Heoullt and .- -eouipped; ;ihe; "Alexandria.
I-lorida.. Alabama, Shenandoah ami Ston*-wall. With the?Flngall, the first ship h*purchased (r»fterward ;<:the ironclad \t-
lanta). he showed the way to :blockad«running.; ItMs; said that Bulioch. whe

in Athe ;United States ?nivy in
IS4OHI. then entered the merchant ;ser-
vice. .was ;tho best ;all-round navy bfflcei
broueht but ;in \u25a0 the war on eUhersicle.

Irvine :Stephens a?; you&svtbroth.?ri°f the;Captain'.? entered .; the Con-
federate navy' as a^'midshipman, reporting
on ,the^ famous Alabama, of wnich he sbo n
became; nav'.entinjpofflcerunderSe'hiree?.
'After- theifight?off:Cherbourg hS?becam»
masters of?;tlje?|Sheriahdo-ih;?;remaintn*
•irtth'^-he"rV;duiinff.|her..:lmm6ytAl."i'- cruise.
Many ins :facts?about ?the iPrea!-:d*nt's?;Conf«djer«tepWn t fare^to.^belipub :f•liahed ;in;Uhe"jfbrthcSminy? January fnum-
btribt^ :^V*eteris«j."/offlcial
'ori^htbf.thjft'iynited'CoT^ed^ra^yjittrajtukv
:T?rft«*iri^j^hUrs^fjthe^bn^^racylawS^
tUnitadjSoas^of^Confederate ;Veterani^*;

We Are
Essentially the
Watch and

Diamond
People.

.We have the resources, talent,

and experience
"

for supplying
these goods in a manner that ad-
mits of neither loss nor;dissatis-
faction t«f our customers. We buy
largely because we sell largely;
Large buying makes low selling
possible, while preserving ahigh
standard of quality at the same

'
\u25a0; . . \u25a0

"'\u25a0 • '

Kohler,
JEWELLER,

A.t the expiration of the? authority of
the letter of dispensation, .urider-which
Olive Branch Lodge had . hitherto been
working on the 3d. of December, lSlS.'a
charter was granted to the'orgaiiiza^
tion under the sanction and seal, of the
Grand Lodge of Virginia, -at the cost
of ?40. Inasmuch as the United Brethren
of Waterford' participa.ted jointly in
conducting, in Leesburg the, solemn serv-
ices attending the. ceremonies "of instal-
lation of

"
officers and consecration of

lodges, Iwould infer that they had re-
ceived their charter at -the same time. ?
CEREMONIES OF

'
THE 'OCCASION.

.For: the" benefit of Masons :at large, I
will minutely describo the ceremonies of
this occasion, in order that they may

note the difference, if there be any,; be-
tween the manner of procedure in such
matters nov/ and nearly one hundred
years ago. A deputy Grand Lodge hav-'
ing been 'formed and received with the
grand honors by? Olive Branch in their
room, a ;piocussion was arranged in
the, following order:-, Tyler of Lodge No.
114, in advance of the column, followed
in double file by two stewards with white
rods, entered ;apprentices, _ fellow-crafts
and Master. Masons, then the secretary
with the; records, the -treasurer? bearing
the .charter arid the senior and junior
wardens with columns. The line closed
with a Master Mason and two deacons
bearing black rods on the r'ght and
left. Lodge No. 109 followed in the same
order. In the rear was the Grand Lodge-
two grand tylers," . two stewards with
white rods, Brother' Lansdale bearing
the silver vessel with corn, Brothers
West and Farre. bearing silver urns with
wine and oil, the grand secretary and
treasurer, one Master Mason bearing
a taper, ?Henry Clagett, ]M. D.; bearing
the- great lights of Masonry, on a velvet
cushion. Rev. John Dunn, Grand Chap-
lain, .with-a- Master Mason on the right
and left bearing the ;tapers, the senior
junior.' grand wardens, Brother Fleet
Smith, D. G. M.. Grand Master W. J. B.
Hammet, deacons with black rods to;
the right and left of him. The proces-
sion/thus .formed, proceeded at ;12
o'clock (meridian), to the Episcopal

church
1, .when the installing officers

took stations within;the altar, the grand
lights being ;on? a table fronting the
Grand Master' and the lodge, being sur-
rounded, by three lesser lights and the
elements of consecration. ;: \u25a0 .: ?'

The ; service of consecration having

been finished and the officers of the new.
lodges, each; having been installed by. of-
ficers of like rank "from the, Grand Lodge.

the:;grand .marshal made the customary
proclamation— three times from the East,
South" and .West in; the name of ?tha
Grand Lodge of Virginia and the cere-,
rrionies were closed with solemn music
and prayer.

r
• '\u0084 .?: ':•

John
'

Diinn. the Grand Chaplain, suc-
ceeded in ISOI the Rev. Alexander McFar-
land, rector of the Protestant Episcopal
church, the latter -having -been successor
to ;the Rev. Alexander Jones,? who had
served; the church on a salary of fifty
pounds?of tobacco per year. Mr. Dunn's
term of service ;as ;rector of the parish
was for a period of twenty-seven • years,
and ;well\may he be revered by/people
of to-day, the? memory? of the man of
whorii -Bishop -Meade said, 'Behold an
Israelite.";, indeed, in whom there is no
guile." p'What more do Iwant,"- he once
said ?to

-Bishop.Meade -whilst yisitirigIhim
at the "Glebe"; "I,have enough corn to
last. mie until Christmas, some hay 't'and
no debts."- .•?'"?'. ;•-..? . ?

'

:? J. ?B. Hammet moved from Boston,

Mass7, to Alexandria \in the year 1815, and
during? his jresidence in Alexandria bef
came "a?member and officer;of the Grand
Lodge: of? the District of Columbia.:. Sub-
seeiuerit to "1530,? having; then? returned
to "Boston;;: where? he;died in *ISS4,: he be-
came grand master ?6f the? Grand Lodge
of• the .State -of vMassachusetts. ..He was
"presented ?at the Masonic

"

banQiiet -given
at'.'Clagett* s;hotel' in;honor -of ,Lafayette.

? ?^the;;smiths:?:!and;? wests.???
;SWhilst llfhave?ridi<loubt that;:Mr? Fleet
Smith.? D.?G. M., from the position;which
he";held, Jwas a, man ? of; much^corise-
auerice,-yeti the .Smith family in
is
;
rather; too;prolific for me ;to

any Vsettled line ?of descent: ?ir;concede,
however, ? that \u25a0:they.;may \u25a0 have?ali?de-
scended; from?the? stalwart Captain VJohn;

vi?As'?all^recollectiori rJbf "the: fimjlyvjof
William?-West;?Jg^riUemari;'f;bne??bf:;?i.ie
originaljtrustees ?of the sLeesburg ? corpq^
ration ;iri;i«S,:seern3\to have soicomplete-
lyCvariished^l-ami; constrairied{tbs believe
"that? this'; famlly|mustihave'; moved !atari
early *:da te :;?tom-: Alexaridria,??where ?-we
again^find?traces Vof?it;;in?Rogers;.Westr
oyer,?whosei father,:: iiifhis?.wilj,v]hadi; cohf
slgn<^'|him^tb|i^elgiiartianshlp^ofahis
rVyery|jgbbd *~11rieivd,"|jGftorgeT&WMliirig^
"tbnlwSßogerliWest^memberlofltheliyir^
ginlaSlie^islatufe in 1758,., married^ itti?

Bloatinjr, Gravel, Dull Baislc Ache

:Cured; by;taking Stuart's Gin and Buchu.
The .worst forms ;ofIKidney and Bladder;
Trouble, '"after every -intelligent remedy?
has |failed. -:are;always s curable by taking"'
Stuart's ;. Gin;and Buchu. vlt"Is \u25a0 ah.bland,?
deli-rhtfully- pleasant^tastlng«medlcine, =>
that acts directly.'on;the kidney's andblad-i
]dcr.; quicklyidraining ( out \every.; impurity,r
;healings and sGtrengrthening? the kldneys,"
giving1them :slifeiand?, vigor.v- Do>riot*de-spalr t ifiyou have Brigrhfs Diseaae rpr.Diai
betes, flStuart's ;Gin and? Buchu =has

-
had \u25a0a

-
,wide*hospital "test; \u25a0 \u25a0 and J. has

'
;\u25a0 invariably •

curedvßr.ght's jDisease aridiDiabates even?/whenj:the patient^ had -given*up ? hope, " or
.wherejthey.ihad'rbeeni, tapped- to drain off•

the .-accumulated iwaters; \u25a0•--If> you?;have 1a-;sallow, Jyellowjcomplexionj'dulli headache,"
slec plessn es3." dizzy,? spells, frequent ? desire *
to" urinate, fitheniStuart'sjGlmandjßuchu'
trtll;cure you:«Druggists or,byexpre3s ,$l^
SAMPEBiBOTTLE.^ alsoIcircular icivinklsome;ofithe". many.;cures; madc^FKEE ibyIwrltingf?Stuart f?Drug$Co;^'Atlanta?J3 Ga^'Spocial £medicalIadvices? given s:if£yous&':§
icribe/ yourJtroubleit:.Tr»gle ;Drug jjCo.v>Sll^;ast Broad itrcet. . , • Ja'-l*TUkßu»t{ss|

? ::Bro the Editor of the Dispatch: .-
In the fall of 185 Dpolitical excitement

was high, and the whole country was

stirred -from centre, to circumference
: Bumors of ,war were heard and ta.lked

wnong all classes ofpeople. 'At the coun-

'.\u25a0'::'' ly courthouses and cross-road stores,

small gatherings, of citizens were seen
"

here and there discussing with more or
'

less excitement the dangers of the coming

, "conflict between the -North and
% -South. \u25a0On all sides was heard: "Our

constitutional rights must be preserved!"

Politicians were preaching these doctrines
\u25a0\u25a0 to old and young. Our southern repre--

pcntatlvesin the, congress of the United
States were fired with. patroUsm, and
many

;
speeches were mare- touching the

dangers then threatening the whole cpun-
try; and Fpecially warning the people

dgainst undue excitement and bitter, feel-
ing.- The Abolitionists or tne North were

offensive beyond endurance, and the' tide

iif disaffection among our people spread

":like wildlire from the Mason and Dixon
line to the Gulf of Mexico. Idisclaim

; nny wish or purpose to reverse the arbit-

r> raments of war; nor do Iwish our de-

&ce'da.nts -•. to hold opposite opinions *to

those of their fathers; for persistent mis-

representation, and authentic records have
been perverted to our prejudice.

What the South claimed was that the

general government^ emanated, from the
people of the several States, and that

;; The States had the right to judge of the

.'\u25a0lnfractions of the Constitution. The-
Korth was determined to abolish slavery,

hnd would not appeal to reason or jus-
"

tiec:. ..,, ..^ : \u25a0
; • -

;, "When self the wavering balance
; ; ehakee,
;;-It's rarely right adjusted." \

r:- Ifthe North had any idea, of upliold-
I ing the Constitution, why did some of

her leading men forward such opinions
afi.these:" .

"There' is a higher law than the Con-
i;

""trtitutiori;- which regulates; our authority
<tver tlie;domain. Slavery must be abol-

; Ished,.; and we" must do it."—William S.
M Seward. '\u25a0".. ..' .' \u25a0_ ..'.;
L v "The. time is fast approaching when the
;-> cry' will-become too overpowering to re-

Bist. \u25a0 Rather than tolerate slavel-y as it
S now "exists.: let the Union be disolved
.- at once, and then the sin of slavery will
=;; rest where it belongs."— Now York Trl-
'n.bune.'- • .': \u25a0.. .'., :

'
_.".---

;{;.:."'The Union is a lie." Tho" American
5 Union is an; imposture, a" covenant with;
; death,' and an agreement with hell. Up
; tvlth the flag of disunion, that" we may

?:\u25a0 .liave'aHree and glorious republic of our"

own/'t-William Lloyd Garrison.
-; "Ilook forward to the -day when tliere
j/.shall r be a servile insurrection in the*'*> Southi- when the black man. armed with
7 "British£ bayonets- and led :by British ofll-
,, cers, shall assert his freedom and wage
I o. war of extermination against his mas-

ter."~Joshua R,\Giddings.":> "InUhe;alternative being presented of
i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0; fhe contiriuhnce of slavery, "or;.a dissolu-
';.\u25a0 lion of the Union, we are for a dissolu--- "

lion, and we .care not how quick it
, »omes."— Rufue' B. Spaulding.

"Ihave no doubt buttho free and slave"
Btates 'ought; to be separated. \u25a0 The Union

\u25a0 Js not--; worth supporting in? connection
.? •^•ith" tlie'South."— Horace Grcely.

"The times demand, and we must have.
->' n.n-:$ntl-slavory

-
constitution, fen anti-

•i• elavery. bill, an anti-slavery God."—Anson
'-\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 7. Burlingame.

. OF NO AVAIL.
Tremendous efforts were put -forward

hs' thu;people; of the:South to stay the
> \ roTalr.s' fitrugjrle. but to no avail: Iwas

V'.nnly a- boy of.14. and stood -•> in utter
'gmaxeme'nt and wondered what was the

'-". JniarJrig of.itall. Mr. William Dinwiddie.
C rfjAlbernarle;county. Va.. whb;after the"'

'^-ar became *lvery distinguished ;Presby r
% -tcrlan.rninister. was" principal"of a large
'

Ttiale school,' at Greenwood— Depot, not
r, tar, distant fronu the University of.>ir-
*'Sin.<a.% v.Thic"school wasa preparatory
: pchbolifor youngrmen .for."the? university,

•
..and' was" largely•patronized by the sons

'•' 'of \u25a0\u25a0wfcalth'y planters of the; South.; Many

M of-these- etudents came from. New;;Or-
w-ileans, \ arid-:othef southern ;cities. We-

Vfead two or three" hundred' students in at-
>;"\u25a0 teridarice-rrthe .professors'; we,re -Thoiriasi

Charles L:;*C. 2ilirior.^v
John

MiMurray,'' and James M. "Garnettl- John
«.--VundfHanriori :Dinwiddie. \u25a0 brothers of,-.tho
iiPrincipal, weix-; also ?profes66rs^-Dr. .Thos.
|p iJ;yDudley became :Bishop iof Kentucky,
"-] Dr: C. L. C. Minor" was for years:; the
'2f-president '\u25a0\u25a0-: of :tlie Virginia Agricultural.
S|&-md;Mechanical College.1now > the
?.^ Polytechnic Institute, vMr.\Hannon

-
Din-

if<?S widditr/died:.iduring:the? war, and
"
Dr.

gDinwiddie {became a }Presbyterian
§<Smlrilster;v; Asihad been tour icustdm.

'
we

'"- rfatherefl together, daily in'srbups; discuss^
SSlnelthel political;situation ;of.thofcountry.;

f^Some^of ithe}boys?. wouldL- receive:;letters
}~ from home telling them: or tho
"S[,<uiiFeTs arising: from . theS' threatening

S^ibblitionlsts- and .fanatics ;oorf r the vXorth;
IjSfciigry-:-.wariclouds -'were feathering J thick
<#s^iid j is."Btl;}Bitterness iofJ feeling;wasiin-
'jTrreasinc on l>oth sides farid:sectional (asi-
, Jatfon waX becoming: morc?and:more^as
\v thc«j time Approached^ for:;.the/c political;

ofi1860.Ts;.The \Republican VConveri-f
fethird|ballqtJUMnifAbraham sLiricoln;;

l"UUfe»_ls?lwa» ittorainated itor;the= Presi-'

"jrS-i-^ce^reslwn'cy.^MrVv Lincolri'i'n'as knovrnv

psi^beXanTa^olishonisC-aridrowedjhls'nom-.
Iftilnatiiiri(tofonlyjabout Ithirteenlstates,'' all
v!V K>-nh*Ti£z j.*'Thi«?wastthei'deaUi^knell: rof

|%Oarln'Tl"th'et<aHtttherexcltement- wasfgo ;

In?the-
|M<d»«s-roopi;*?A';military \u25a0< coinpahy.i was 'or-
|:|?i»j»wed v imbng: ;the|students randt much
1%2!S^ '•*'**i.occurJe* In drilllnr.anditudy- 1

injr rt.flitary tactics. "Gillian's" Tactics"
was cur text b00k. .-. \u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0

T;\u25a0":. JOHN BROWNS RAID. . •
?

\u25a0;\u25a0 In'Novc-irior.r John Brown.;and his fol-?
lo»*!rsnr:adc their. infamous, raid.ori^H^;
per's I'Vrry On the &thiofJNovembeiv;
1J59, alniiit'ol cifs (flats) pulled into,our
station; filled \vllh!cadets from;;the Vjrr.
ginia Military;Institute— we boys were
lit -the nation awaiting their, coming-f
yell after yelllrent the air. ;Their ?unl-
forms.of gray, decorated with;bright but-:
tons, 1 their white ?' belts '\u25a0\u25a0. fastened

'
with

shining brass "their *gray caps
falling,in front,, their muskets taultless-
ly?clean, all inspired our. young hearts
and filled them with:a desire to ;fighffor
our 'country. Six:pieces of bright brass
caririori frowned down upon us from.o^e
of the flats^ Resting, against^orie of-these
pieces, stood; an ;officer, silent, and un-
moved, ;a" typo of what: was to come. >vA"
man who .was to startle the world with
hisisplehdid military "genius; That man
was Thomas J. Jackson. ,The . "StoM-
wall" Jackson, the hero of the valley,
the. "right arm*; of our. beloved Robert
E. Lee, 'Their corps were on their,:.way
to-Harper's Ferry in:defence': of the sa-
cred soil of, the Old Dominion. They
reached Charlestowri on the 27th,; and j6n
the 2nd day of December. Brown was hang-
ed, arid on the same day Jackson wro.te
to his wife, but there was nothing in the
letter of a political bearing. He seemed
altogether interested in Brown's soul.
-He Said: "Brown refused to; allbwna

minister to see him, and he feared Brow'ri
would miss :the kingdom^ of heaven. We

.all- fullyagree with'him. Many of these
cadets from the institute followed Jack-
sor- into the army, and ;became members
of his famous Stonewall; Brigade. Out
of eleven commanders of.;this brigacle,
eight ;were killed, cix;of them /while; in
immediate command of the, brigade. The
brigade v,-as commanded by the. follow-
ing officers:

General Jackson, died from wounds re-
ceived in battle at Chancellorsville.

General .Garnett; killed at Gettysburg. ]
Colonel Allen, killed at Richmond. riu
General ,Winder, killed at second \u0084hat

Uc ot .
11 Colonel Grisby, survived the war. ,y

General, Paxton, lvilled at Chancclldrs-
ville.'\u25a0.-; \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/. \u25a0 ;'

General Walker, survived the war, bad-
ly wounded at Spotsylvaiiia Courthoqge,
died,1901.. . ,

v
, : . "H"

H
Cclonel Fuiilc, killed at Winchester,

September 13. ISGI.
General Terry survived the war.

EXCITEMENT INCREASES. :')
The year of ISGO was ushered in while'

political excitement continued to increase,
arid indications of approaching
between the North and South were dally
increasing; every thing subordinated the
great question of war, war, war! Jack-
son wrote on January 21, IS6O to his Aunt,
Mrs. Neal. the following: "What do you
(king of the State of the country? View-
ing; things at Washington from hun&n
appearances, Ithink we have great/rea-
son for alarm, but my trust is in Gbd;
and Icannot think He will-permitfthe
n-.adness of.men to interfere so materially
vvith the Christian labor of tnis country
at home and abroad." Major Jackson had
just returned from a, visit to u-.ew Ehs-i
land and Washington city, he knew wi«u
was coming, but we knew nothing of his
great nature— Napoleon lost some bat-
tles—Jackson lost none.

.There was at .ILirper's Ferry another
m.in; \vJju.«-e'- atrhiovc-ments

>
as a milit^-y

conimainier won for him among the cav-
alry of the army of Northen Virginia'thc
sfTcction and love of his/men, such, as
was shown Stonewall Jackson by his old
brigade. That was the dashing leader
of the cavalry, General J. E. B. Stuart.
His daring raid around McClelland made
him a major-general. An. amusing story
is . told in connection; with Stuart, jarid
his command during our invasion! of
Maryland. His cavalry was in the acfi'of
leaving Fredericksburg, when a fewajin-
gered behind bidding friends bood-by. SDDd-
denly a- few 'squadrons of Federal riv-
alry rodo 'up, commanded by a Diffoh
major,-with an immense moustache. Hltlt-
ing before

'

the City Hall, he exclainied:"
••Verb ish do

-—-
rebels? Vere ish

-—
fur

tarn Stuart?; Verish he mit his cavalrie?
Let me see him' unt Ishow him sohie
tings:" ; A lady told him they had Just
left. "Goot, s:oung yoman!",he,exclaim-
ed,, starting in pursuit, "Ye show thc^re-
bels some tings'" He overtook the Con-
federate cavalry, and his command was
completely routed, and he himself was
shortly afterwards pulled out of a cot-
tage with a table-cloth bound *arounvJ ja
small wound in his head, and sent?, tqathe
rear "as a prisoner.

-
;

STUART'S CHARACTERISTICS.^
Stuart was a. fearless lighter. Jle was lit-

tlemore than ordinary size;; faircomplex-
ionrwithbright,beaming eyes, and always
seemed the picture of health smd strength,
while happiness and gayety cnaracteflzed
his daily life. No doubt Stuart enjoyed
the above joke hugely, as did Mosby^the
jokes told to him by his daring partisan
rangers?. \u0084

_
.^^ •...

The next session of my college days
found me, along with many :of \u25a0 myj'iilii
Dinwiddie classmates, at ih-i Vivjinia
Military Institute. Five or six hundred
students were at the .institute, geUing
ready for the war. \u25a0 My room' vnaio'.^yas
Cadet Cave.: a brother-in-law of General
James L. Kemper.. The .genera 1:was -\u25a0des-
perately wounded; at Gettysburg, but-sur-
vived - the war. and became^ the honored
Governor of the State of\u25a0 Virginia;v^l'he
cadets offered their services to
the Governor, and, fianlly,on the 21st- of
April,"18G1, Governor John Letcher ordered
out the more advanced cadets, with
jor;Jackson; as their commander." .Ifi" a
few days; they were camped upon the fair
grounds.in the city of - Richmond; sQme
engaged as drill-masters for. the rawSTe-
cruits as they came into the city, pur--
ing the session, an epidemic of measles
;broke out in the_ institute, and 1,, ariTßnt,
.others, was sent ,to the hospital, and.jguu-
der the care'of that".courteous gentleman

\u25a0and physician,; Dr. Madison, 1did not»re-
cover from the effects of the.diseastSrfor.
a long time, and

'
when cohvales6lnt,

iat
"
the- suggestion; and /.with'the aijg of

Dr..; Madison, Isecured a furlough and
left for home. Months. had passed away,

LwhenTori a beautiful. isummer day;in 1562
Istood Upon the summit of the Blue Ridge
mountain, amid; the;' blooming honey-,
suckles and rhododendrons, while.the soft
winds of the valley wafted: back to mv'
the sounds of Stonewall Jackson's cannon,
and the;rattle of musketry :niirigled\u25a0* with
the yells of his veterans, which;told the
etory tnat Banks... Fremont; and \u25a0 Shields

.were staggering under his?. terrific blows."
•They were^whipped.- leaving Jackson 'the
conqueror, with his gallant;little army

;resting in;peace upon \u25a0 the" hills of the
beautiful Valley;of the Shenandoali -ilis
mtn were bright, cheerful, and happx, as
shown by their songs, such as the follow-
inC: _-.

t ':
'

\u25a0

~-
t

"When Stonewall Jackson's in the Jeadl
Here's' your':"mule,* O; here's: your riftile!

Arid;llls are the ,boys that \u25a0never, yleltl;
• Here's .your mule,; O

:
here's your \u25a0 mule !

'And when you,hear the.oldJman pray,;
;You may be:sure;that on next day ?* " -
I^The very devil:will be^to pay, '\u25a0 *?<

~~
\u25a0

"Here's your mule, O here's: your.rn'ule!"

The. lives of,the Confederate- soidieri
\u25a0their achievements, I.the"hardships endured'
by thern^ the trjihff.ordeals thr6uffh\\#hlch';

uiey;passed, \u25a0; their love arid affection
-
for;

their .commanders; ihave t'riever v yet:Jjeeri
fullyaold;by,historians. Whatever 'faults
ithey,, may;have had;"none t»ii:accujße;theni
of cowardice, :-Ijhope e theirlimemorlesjrKlH:

Albert 5. .InrtUins.

To the Editor of the Dispatch:
Kindly insert ;in your Confederate col-

umn the following: !
..Can any one give mo information
through your paper of the 'whereabouts

rof Albert S. Judkins, late of Company D,

Tenth .Virginia'Battalion of Artillery. He
was from Prince George county.

"'

Oblige, • ''\u25a0••".-
v : •/'..- . J. M. GREEN.

Confederate Veteran Camp, New York.. .vj:-, __
\u25a0—+ . -1_

'
'..- _ .-.

President's Confederate Ivi:i. .
(From the Veteran for Janu-

ary.) .
Commander K.F. Armstrong.?of.Halifax,

N. S., paid fine- tribute- to Captain J. D..
Bulloch, who died in Liverpool, England,
January 7, ;1901. It was for. copies of
the Veteran containing that sketch that
President Roosevelt wrote cordial ac-
knowledgement,;.: and in which he said:
"My uncle, Captain Bulloch, always
struck me as the nearest approach' to

\u25a0Colonel Newcome of any man Iever
met in actual life,'?

-
''In the? September

Veteran," '-says :-;a. correspondent, --."you
describe an 'Outing With the- President,'
in which you make allusions ,to: his se-
tec:med and" very worthy? uncle. Captain
James .D. Bulloch. :President Roosevelt
had twe [uncles?iri the Confederate ?r.avy,
both -distinguished, but you .mistake .the
oho for the otheiv Permit me tV set you
right: as, to the" services performed: by
these gallant officers. James
D.. Bulloch was ia lieutenant :iu..the -old

jnavy of the date, of ISlO^to.'lS4l,,?arid; after
!sfervinp, years as- lieutenant] resigned. his

commission and entered the'merchant;ser-
vice,':commanding a steamship ;running
between New York aiidNew Orleans.; The
beginning of the

'
warifound him.in com-

mand of • the/s teamship >.:B|enville, -and
:overtures we're made to him by;the:Gov-
ernorof Louisiana" to turn, the ship over
to the -S tate ailthori ties. :These, •;however,
ho/resisted; even 'to the, extent? of -having
hisT loyalty to the Southern? cause* sus-
pect ed, and :it was riot:until.he;had!satis- :
fiea his :honor by delivering f.the ':\u25a0 ship? to
:h?]'";'ovriers in New -York that he felt at
liberty.-ito";embrace

-
the;';caiisc of. his be-

loved;South.' , .?.- •'..->_ .. .':;:-
'

'.'Captain rBulloch was .immediately J^ap-
pointed ;..commander. \u25a0? in;;thei'-VConffederate
navy.'fandTseht ;to ;England'^ to :purchase
arms :aridiammunition for."> the army. He
accomplished :vhis ;\u25a0 mission?;; successfully,"
arid-, with, the \FingaH:; (after-;
;ward 5?the '.ironclad .-.pointed;' the
way:to /that? illicit. comirierce, :;blockade
running, "v/hich?- afterward \becairie \u25a0sueh va

;

factor in;ouruhequar struggle.' !i;Mr.-;Davis
knew the;mah and rCaptainißulloch^was
fatrairi; sent abroad tobuild aiid^equip Cbri-!
federate

-
cruisers. The Alexandria;'\u25a0

FloHda^AlabariiahSheriandbah^andUrbn^:
iclad?S tonewall;; all\bulltiand s equ ipped ;-.by;
him,vshVw.;his? indefati^bleJpereeveraKce^
>_hd?alljthMo|shlpsJ Aw^el'emiAentiy|suit-'
;ed;|for^thdr?punsoses^Thelr3fiuccsssfui;

j^eriorjabilities
-
of£this Sfamous Jnaval \

|^|3|!H!!an!g!|M«»»«MI^MZaM«MMWH^^BMai^»\u25a0 v.'M
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